Fiber-type compositions in postnatal chicken muscle spindles with low intrafusal fiber counts and their developmental significance.
The fiber-type composition of postnatal chicken leg muscle spindles with from one to four intrafusal fibers was examined in sections incubated with monoclonal antibodies against fast and slow myosin heavy chains. In monofibral spindles the lone intrafusal fiber was almost always fast. In duofibral spindles usually one slow and one fast fiber were present. Trifibral spindles most often displayed two fast and one slow fiber, whereas quadrofibral receptors characteristically contained two slow and two fast fibers. Earlier results showed that the primary intrafusal myotube in nascent spindles has almost always a fast myosin heavy chain profile and that the proportion of slow myotubes and fibers increases as intrafusal fiber bundles grow in size. Data from postnatal chicken leg muscles collected here suggest that up to the first four fibers this proportional increase can be largely accounted for if consecutive intrafusal fibers arise in a fast-slow-fast-slow sequence. The late recognition during myogenesis of primary intrafusal myotubes and their fast myosin heavy chain profiles warrant exploring if nascent chicken muscles spindles are first seeded by fast fetal myoblasts.